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KEI'l'BLlX'AN NTATE TICKET

for Anditor Ornornl,
1AVI1 HTASTO.,

V5F BEAVER COttKTY.

for Snrvrjr C.onrral,
hoijkkt 11. ri:atii

'0 SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.

RKPl'ni.M'AN COHSTV TICKET.
'FOR REPRESENTATIVE !

DENNIS BRIGHT, of Montour Co.

FOR TREASURER !

A. CADWALLADER, of Milton.

for commissioner :

AMOS VA5TINE, ok Siiamokin Twp.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY :

JNO. K. CLEMENT, of Sundtjry.

for auditor :

JACOB M. TOLLMER, ok Tlrhot.
Northumberland County Uepcii-mca- n

Convention. Wo placo at the
head f our columns y the nomina-
tions mado on Tuesday last, by the Repub-
licans of Northumberland county. Tlio
convention which settled this ticket was
Iho largest ever held in thi9 county. Every
diotrict was represented by men of the
highest character; mcu of influence as well

lis intelligence. The proceedings wero in
in nil respects of tho most harmonious
character. This full attendance of our
best men in tho county, was observed and
acknowledged by our opponents. It shows
tho nnxious desiro of tho citizens
to placo the control of our couuty
nflairs in tho hands of men who arc not
connected with that clement that !b aspir-

ing to rule or ruin, nud place in oflicc thoso

who recoguizo frauds and low trickery to
gain positions to bleed Hie taxpayers out
of their hard earnings. It is also a com-

mendable fact, that many Democrats who
see the condition of things are just as anx-

ious for a reform as the Republicans, and
watched tho proceedings with the greatest
interest, knowing that upon its actiou
there rested the only hope of bringing about
a reformation. Tho ticket as far as nomi-

nated gives general satisfaction. The
candidates being all good and reliable cili-y.cn- s,

Republicans of high standing and
merits ; each of whom will do honor to
iho position to which tho preference of the
fellohr citizens, regardless of party, will un-

doubtedly call them at tho October elec-

tion.
Tjat part of tho ticket which is left open,

Will civo tho honest Democrats of the coun-
ty a goo opportunity to select their best
men to run .vam8t the ticket nominated
by tho most glurii,,.fruUugcvcr perpetrated
in this county, thereby ,vu,g tho county
from being disgraced by recognizing cor-

ruptions in its worst form. The campaign
now being-fairl- opened it behooves all
good citizei a to enter on tho dischargo of
their duty with determination to defeat
wrong, and show their preferences urU

devotions to the principles of right.

His Voice is Still for 'AIt--u- r

neighbor of tho Democratic a,'('' of 1:isl

,wanl 1)c,n-cra- Uweek, la trying to flighter
into tho support of'0 tickot ,1'i""-te- d

by fraud and corru 'on-i- s bold cnoaS'
to threaten another

r- - IIc 8ai'8 :

"The parly w?ot. vt't, gotten how
important it wo- duri"s U'0'ut0 wnp 10

have Dcmocrc. cmluM offiw;r8. n.

Democratic 0 ' ftnd llow some Demo-
crats fare('a counties whero all the olli-cia- ls

wet 1t'llllican ; and should it bo
attemi-"- 1 ns il; doubtless will bo, to en-

force '10 to "frec tho Fourteenth
Ar.udment, we may havo the same times

again. Wo . do not charge tho
voters with this spirit, generally ;

wo believe the great body of the in a ro per-
fectly honest ; but we found during the
Mar that the Itcpublican ollicials were influ-
enced by tho leaders of their party in
Washington, and it will be so again if Cen-
tral Grant tries as ho has said ho will,
und has already tried to enforce the Four-
teenth Amendment."

Ry the above we judgo the editor is op-.os-

to the ninth plank of tho platform,
as laid down by tho lata Democratic State
Convention, and is making dissensions in
the party himself by not adhering to its
principles. A gravo question will arise
us to which arc true Democrats, those who
dhc to the platform, or theso dissenting

as tho editor docs himself. A Democratic
friend at our elbow thinks, that as this edi-
tor was crying duriug tho lato war "vote
lor daddy," and succeeded at that time in
his election to office, ho would like to

it under similar circumstances.
'Democratic county officers and a

iVmiocratic Court," to prevent Lite enforce-inen-t
of tho laws. Can anything be more

leckless in journalism. Truly wo have
lullou on strange limcE.when a Democratic
editor, who sustains an udmittcd fraudu-
lent ticket, boldly asks honest men to elect
partisan Judges and county ollicials for tho
express purpose of preventing tho execu-
tion of the laws.

A VERY important movement has been
inaugurated in Schuylkill couuty, led by
the Hon. Francis W. Hughes, in favor of
nn independent judicial ticket. As mat-
ters stand, tho whole beuch of that great
county U in tlie handa of the bogus Demo-
cracy, with the exception of Hon Henry W.
Souther, of Elk couuty, nnpoiuted by
tiovernor Geary under a sikicwI net of thelegislature. The bogus Democrats havin"
nominated one of their own school.a noteU
politician of twenty-liv- e years' standiii"
for this important post, tho gentlemen or
the bar, represented by Mr. Hughes, havo
resolved to insist upon a representation ofti e Republican minority, and on Monday
evening last had a large meeting, at whichHon. II. V. Cumniiugs, a very promiueut
Democratic lawyer, presided. Mr. Ilu-h- es

took ground against the regular caudiduteforjudge, and insisted upon the election ofa Republican. The speech is said to haveteen marked by all his best ability, andthere is little doubt that this movement will
Imve a wholesome effect upon the politics
of hchuylkill. An Executive Committee,
composed of men of both parties, was un-
pointed to call a convention for the purposejf making a nomination.

Till! llrti:T lA4it:it ! I
Our free Republic has passed through

threo terrific wars ; triumphantly through
tho great war of the Rebellion and slavery,
and saved tho sacred trust committed to it,
of free Government. Tho greatest danger
of nil is now coming fast upon us. A pow
erful and mighty church, that claims to be
abovo nil human Government; that no
Government can exist on earth without be-

ing its slave, and hence that Kings and
Emperors nnd Governors aro required to
bow down in humillity nnd kiss tho too of
tho Pope, asserts that it is abovo and high-

er than our Govcrmcnt, and that all its
members owe their highest nllcgianco to
tho Pope.

This issuo is distinctly made, and hence
free worship, which claims a free and open
Riblo, tho hiyhest government to bo that of
tho pcoplo and not of tho 1'ope, is the great
object of hostility and hato of tho Pope nnd
his church. Therefore it must bo put
down, say tho Romanists, nnd hence tho
riots nnd mobs, to crush it.

No reflecting men can doubt tho designs
of tho Popo and his church against tho lib-

erty of this country. Thcro plans nro si
lently working. They depend on getting
control of the ballot box, when this is ac-

complished, tho Government will fall into
the power of tho Popo and his church, nnd
then tho power of tho Government will bo
directed to tho overthrow of free religion,
nnd then will follow all tho cruelties and
mnssacrees, and barbarous, and inhuman
violenco that for centuries hns stained the
history of a church that asserted such
fearful power over tlie ouuiu uua uuai,0 vr
men. Tho first victory of tho Popo and
his church is in New York city. Tho first
beginning of this power is now seen in
m bs and violenco ngainst Protestants,
and in frauds and corruption in Govern-
ment unsurpassed in tho history of tho
world. This is only the beginning. Does
any one doubt, that if tho Protestant popu-
lation of New York, all united, had not
been strong enough to prevent it, that
every man, who would havo turucd out in
tho Protestant celebration, would havo
been murdered, nil private property, homes
and houses of Protestants burned and pil-

laged, churches destroyed, asylums and
all free Printing offices torn down V

This fearful church,by pol.tiea'. power, wo
must meet and curb in this country, or it
will put down the Republic and ill free reli-

gion, free lhought,frec press, free md speech.
This is the great danger, that now threat-
ens us and our liberty, and wo must meet
it. It is the great strngglo coming upon
us. It is folly to shut our cyea. It must
and will come. Let us bo prepared and
meet it at tho ballot box in whatever
shape it appears. It is thegrcat danger,
more alarming than all that proceeded It.

Gen. Rutler on the Laiior Ques-

tion. Gen. Ruller recently made a speech
at Springfield, Mass., which was as usual
remarkable for personalities ant assump-
tion oi .. . . nn trltj1 T,0
General is a candidate for G.vcrnor of
MassachvUs, and nmdo a bil for the' " Laborsuppo-- Reform pntty. Tho
G1u';flr:i1!,SrTSC'lt08trikc8 only

and ...,:....
any good. Tlio uoncriu'g uioory is iiiui
improvements in machinery enables tho
laborer to do four times ns much work ns
formerly, and that this all enures to tho
capitalist and none to tlio laborer. His
remedy is in substaucc, to reduce tho
hours of labor in proportion, as machinery
increases production, and that laws enact-
ed, which will give tho profits and advan-
tages of such machinery to tho laborers
instead of tho manufacturers or capitalists
according to this theory, if in ten years
hence improvements in machinery doubled
the capacity of workmen, then tho hours
of labor should bo reduced from eight to
four per day, without reduction of wages.
Such aro tho absurdities of nearly all tho
demagogues who discuss this question.
Tho only true remedy for the laborers of
this country, is a tariff that will protect
them from competition with foreign pauper
labor, and singularly enough Gen. Duller
is opposed to this, tho only practical reme-
dy-

,

Religious Toleration. The glory of
our lrco Government is, that not only nro
all men free and equal, but all churches,
and nil denominations, and all religious,
arc free and equal, whether Roman Catho
lic, or Protestant, or Jew, or Mohammc
den, or Pagan, or Infidel, all nro freo to
worship God nccording to tho dictates of
their cousciunco.

While we guarantee to the Roman Catho
lic church freedom to worship God as they
wish, and all tho power to the Government
is pledged to protect that church in their
rights, nud while tho Protestant church
wouiu rise up ns ouo man to protect the
Roman Catholic church in its freedom to
worship God, yet wo demand that they
shall not in this free country, do as they
have dono in Europe whero they have pow-
er, refuse to other churches nnd other re-

ligions, the right of freo worship.
Tho battle to he fought with the Roman

Catholic church in this country, is not
iiuiiiM, meir creeu, or uimr laitn, or
their religiou, but it is for religious freedom
and toleration.

Wo claim that tho Protestant, the Jew,
tho Mohammadcn, tho Pagan, tho iufidel
shall be left freo to worship according to
tno dictates ot lueir conscience ami none
to molest or make them afraid. Wo claim,
that all churches and all denominations,
and all religions shall be let alone. Mr.
PolK5 "hand off," no inquisitions, no dun-geon- s,

no tortures, no burning of heretics,
uo mobs, or riots.

These arguments will not suit our freo
country. We givo you freedom and we
guarautco that to you, and wo ask that,
and no more, for all other churches.

"Religious Toleration." "lkbgioiw Free-
dom," is inscribed ou our banner. "Free-
dom to all churches, and to all men."

Not one out of livo of tho Democratic
county conventions now being held in this
Statfl refer to tho "new departure." They
dcepiso tho loyalty which it professes to
assert, and hold In contempt those who re-
sort to such tricks to win votes. It is be.
neath tho inpeuuity of tlioso who depend
on the nice little operation of coUte-colorc- d

naturalization papers.

Father Hecker, a prominent Roman
Priest, in Now York, asserts In tho church
paper and on all public occasions that be
fore tho end of this century this great na-

tion of ours will be as much under Roman
Catholic rule, As Rome was, til) lately nindo
free.

In Rome, till within tho last two years,
Protestant worship wns not allowed, nnd
no Protestant church allowed to be built
or opened or held. No bibles sold or dis-

tributed. No prayer meetings.
The "Catholic World," tho Chief Roman

Catholic organ in this country says, "that
tho Site has no rights only through the su-

perior authority of tho Romish church."
This is the unqualified assertion of tho su-

premo political authority of tho church in
this enlightened dny, ns it was in tho mid-

night of tho middle ages.
It is not the religious faith bf the Roman

church that is assailed, but its political jittr-posr- s,

na they becomo more and more un-

veiled and exposed to public gaze.
If tho Pope is infallible, and he pro-

claims a despotism tho best form of Govern-
ment, then tho wholo Romish church must
obey, and dungeons, and chains, and the
fire nnd faggot must becomo the order of tho
day, and wo relapse into political barbar
ism.

Let nil men, who love our freo rcpublici
beware of tho power of a church, that
claims that Government exists only by its
permission.

(Strength ori'rotcntnnf ism.
A persistent disparagement of ProtestaDt

n nd serins to bo a part of the
duty imposed on tl. r....,i j ,m.R.Even. IheX. Y. Sandfly Mercury which
lintna nil.... rriliirtmi will, . i r ilii11ln..t.bu au.t.ui. ...v.. .i.ijM.i bid II lJT

restricts its slurs and its sneers to Protes
tant denominations, lite World continually
duduics over Willi assertions like the rollow
ing.

"All the Christian oocts together comprise a
niniimrrvuip ot about y;fO,ooo,ooo, while litmthcn

s count over 1 ,000,000,000 i the Uiidil
hints iilonc hiivinir 3JO.0O0.OOO. The Roman
Cntliolic Church embraces 111.1,000,000 lollnwers :
nil tho Protectant folds combined only CS,lo'.l,- -

ITcro it is coolly assumed that the Roman
Catholics outnumber all other Christians
by no less than Sixty Millions, which is not
near tlie truth. Jiut we will consider more
particularly tho depreciation of the number
ot rroleslants. Any laireslimate will make
tho Protestants of tho various countries
nearly as follows :

The United Stales 3.1,000,000
(Jrnat Hritain mid Irelaud !25,OOO,(!O0
1 lie Herman r.mpire 'J,000,000
Sweden, Norway mid lVnumrk 7,5(10,000
Holland, llctirlmn and Franco 5,000,000
Hansiaiy, luslria and ltiininania 0,000,000
Switzerland, uerinan missiu unci rest

of Europe 5.000,000
Brill.-- h A:ncriea,iiicludinir'eFt India 4,000,000
Ans!ralia,Tasutunia,ainl New-Zcla- I, .100,000
Liberia, Natal and Cape ol'liood Hope 1,500,000
Errypt and the rest of Africa 1,000,000
Armenia an 1 tho rest of Asia 5,000,000
America souuiwurd or tins country... 1,500,000

ltal 121,000,000
A c believe the above docs not exaggerate

the number of Protestants, to whom the
memoers oi tno urtlo.iox Urcck Church
might properly be added, (hinec thev also
protest against the claims of tho IVndion of, . . .1 I... i n ijiuniu uj oe oocyeu ns rigniiui neau I tno
entire Christian Church,) swelling tho
number of Christians who thus protest to
nt least the 100,000,000 claimed for tho
uoman uattioiics. -

The N. Y. Citv Rulers. The New
the liigTi'iaWViVW.lt'l'rl .ou..t,le. cxposo of

"JJoth Hall and Connolly Ancio that it
was absurd to sign a warrant for 131,061
in favor of George S. Miller, for carpcutcr-wor- k

dono in ten lofts and stables in tho
course ot nine months. They knew that
VIngursoll tV Co. wero not entitled to $170,-7'2- 'J

00 for chairs supplied to tho armories.
They knew that the nlasterinc had not cost

103,330. l!ut they drew the warrants for
tnese amounts, ana tlivulttl the money
among cacft other. o have, however.
not yet begun to tell the story. What
will the public think when they see that
Ingersoll lias received nearly Sfi 5,000,000
in two years for furniture supplied to
the new Court House '( He is put
down in tho Controller's accounts as
having received that sum, but of course
only a small fraction of it wiually passed
into his hands. Tho system is this ; A
man docs somo work for the City authori- -
lin. n .1 1 . n C" T IVUl C ,11 I..hlo uuii o,uw ior it. m lien no
presents his bill, one of Connolly's agents
says to him, 'We cau't pay this, but make
the amount Soo,000 and you shall havo
your money at onco. A warrant is drawn
for .",5,01)0, and indorsed by tho presentor
oi tno oiij over to .1. 11. ingersoll. lie thou
receives nvo 5i,uuu bills, and the lCimi
pock-ei- vie i nai tins is done every
day, and done on a scale which will startlo
tho most listless nnd imliilereiit, we shall
prove ocyona nil douot belore we have com
pleted our extracts from Connolly's books.

x no l ay accounts arc guarded, as ono
may say, with hxed bayonets. They would
reveal frauds on a scalo execcdinz even
those which wore carried on in the Couuty
nccounis, ocioro tlio two wero amalgama-
ted. Connolly actually gets armed mcu to
watcn his books now. If an v maun-
uer of a mercantile house acted ns Hall and
Connolly have dono, he would undoubtedly
end tin day in Siwj Sing. We do not
despair of seeing Donnolly and Hall yet
rcctii-ni- me same measure oj justice."

The t hurtlt'N 1'ourr Over Slates.
If it were possiblo to open the eyes of

inuui icHu Hiaiesuien nuu politicians to tho
designs of tho papal party in this country
tho following intelligence from Rome would
do it:

Rome, July 20. 1871.
Tho Pono has issued nnotl IIT ll'ofrfct

agaiust tho occupation of Rome by the Kiug
AUtlJ, iiuu t UUVT ollilUUS, WHICH IS aU

explanatory commentary on the doctriuo
of tho Holy See.

THE PAl'ACV THE SOURCE OF ALL AU-
THORITY.

The Syllabus, assumiug tho infallibility
of tho 1'ope, coutuins a declaration to the
efleet that temporal powers are ouly created
by Providence to serve tho Caurch ; that
the Church has tho right to establish and
to revoke them, and that every authority
which opposes the decrees of tho Church
to bo illegitimate ipso facto.

The Evans business at Harrisburg is to
be prosecuted. On Saturday, it is stated,
Attorner General lhewstcr issued a ca-
pias for tlio arrest of Evan's.and tho bail is
hxed at 400,000. This is acting in the
right directiou. Let Evaus be brought to
trial, and the charges against him bo legally
investigated, and punishment inflicted on
All tho guilty, if there is guilt in the case.
The Republican party must iu no wiu be-
come compromised by liccultttors professing
to belong to it

The liberal Catholic, inEurope, under tlm iiu.il ,,f ii.. ini.,....- -
nnd other eminent men in tho denomina- -
uon, are pushing their cause with great
viiror. and are said tn ha
rapidly throughout Germany, Austria and
Switzerland,

The Religion Pre on the Klot.
tChrlstlon Uadleal Independent.

Tho New York Communo hns been
quelled. In Paris the Commurlo was called
athcistian. The difference between the two
was that tho Rods of Piris Wero bravo and
the Roman Catholics o? New York wore
cowards.

We havo no abuse to heap on theso poor
religious bigots. They are just what their
religion makes them. Until rcligiom comes
to mean universal liboity, and to be deliv-
ered from party bondages and priestly man
ipulations, we expect tho recurrence oi
theso shameful sccnei. Tho genius of
Catholicism reveals itstlf in such riots as
New York givo us Inst week. It has dono
such things a thousand times before. It
will do so ngain unless kept iu restraint by
fear. It rules by fear, It is ruled by fear.
Wo bclicvo wo havo nuthiug more to say of
tho matter
Wntclimnn nnd Reflector, Bnptla.

Thcro was no trno American who was
not stung to wrath tgainst these Hiber-
nians thus menacing with destruction a
peaceful procession tf fellow-citizen- s. It
wns remembered that theso same Irishmen
had been wont to narch through every
avenuo of the city in organizations whoso
principles were oll'ensivo to the great major-
ity of spectators. Each St. Patrick's day
had witnessed cndlessproccssions of catho-
lic band and brotherhoods. Fcnianism
timo and again had pit itself into column,
had swept tho street of carriage and om-nibu- s,

before its martini tread and its flaunt-
ing banners. And now theso men wero
gathering stones, bricks, clubs, and pistols
wherewith to slay thehttle band ol I'rotcs-tant- s

who proposed, ns for years it had
been their custom, to narado the street of
tho city. Tho blood beat fast in veins of
many Americans as they read of this.

And there was no truo man who did not
hang his head in slinmo over tho proclama-
tion of tho city authorities forbidding tho
r...aoion. K'lrdl tliiublu.1 inhibition Ot

sheer pusillanimity tho world has not seen
since that day when
tho Governor of New York stood up beforo
these same wrelchePjtnd in the atne craven
spirit addressed them ns ''friends." All
reverence of law and order, all feeling of
security in rule and government, every in-

stinct of t, every sense of dig-
nity, were felt to be slipping away from one
at witnessing this baso truckling to tho be-
hests of this senseless rabble.

The ItloterM Huiiipnnt
It would bo impossible to spread beforo

our readers the numerous public expressions
ot disappointment and race on the part of:
the rioters and their friends, which have
been called forth by their suppression on
the 12th. Of course, the vials of their
wrath aro poured out upon the head of
iiov. lioiunan, who came to tho rescue
when tho Mayor and upcriutendeut of
Police had basely surrendered to the mob :

ana whose Proclamation pledging tho
whole power of the ttato police, and mili-
tary, to sustain the laws ami preseve order,
gave a new assurance to tho city nnd the
commonwealth. Numerous meetings of
Irish Roman Catholics havo been held, iu
which the Governor has been denounced
and a course ofaction for the future marked
out, including revenge for the faiiuro of the
mob on tho 12th ; death to nil Orangemen
who may presume, under whatever protec-
tion, to march in the streets of New York ;
and political death, if not somethingwor.se,
to nny ollieial or aspirant who will not favor
their lawless and murderous plans.

Among the meetings which havo been
held, was ono at lirevoort Hall, in Tifty-fourt- h

street, on the evening of the 10th,
at which, says one of the daily papers from
which wu take the account, "at least two
thousand Irishmen wero present." The '
editor of tho Irish Democrat mado the
opening speech which was received with
yells ol approbation. Wo make somo ex-
tracts in order to show the spirit of tho
PlKVoXvi? rSaffiSo Iiaut lienitrla
tions in our strpcts ;

"There are times when Irishmen must
take to heart some of the gravest thoughts
which ever iilled man's heart : first, how
we can avenge the blood which has been
shed wild applause ; and, secondly, how
we can securo to men of our blood, our
breedin;;, nnd our bone, their projvr placo
in the land of our adoption. iVrrillc
cheers). In your cull for the meeting to-
night I find a very concise point, which is,
shall Orangeism or Know Xothingism rulo
this country ? Cries of "Never." Never,
my friends, never, never, never, even if a
dilierent lesson has to be taught from that
of Wednesday last. Never shall the scenes
of that day be repeated. We havo work to.
do ; but wo must have no impulsive re-
venge. I havo already taken steps to pro-
cure legal revengo. Now is not the timo
for hasty reprisal. Nurse your wrath to
keep it warm. Ixt us first be legally
avenged, nnd aflerwnrd deal in another
manner with the men who insult us with
their banners and their party tunes. l!o
patient, but do not be forgiving. This may
not bo a Christian counsel ; but with tho
scenes of Wednesday beforo my eyes, mid
with, may be, the relatives of some of thoso
who fell by the murderous flro of tho tnui-dero- us

militia in front of me, it is the oiily
ndvico 1 can givo you.

"Immediate vencoanco m.tv do lmrm
Stifle in your hearts nny harm you would
like to inllict upon militiamcu. even though
you should know ono personally. It the
law firt tako its course, and afterward I
pledge you, you will be fully satisfied. We
aro hero to make a solemn protest. Now is
not tho time to tako our veugeance. When
it comes wo will have it,' even if tboy
trample over tho bodies of every Irishman
in America. Fearful yells. Swear that
Orangemen shall never again parade hero I

.Swear that they shall never again carry
their devilish flag in our streets. Will the
Orangemen be allowed to parade, or Will
ho be shot down 'f I leave that question to
you, to be pondered over, to be talked about,
and to be religiously preserved until tho
proper time comes for answering it
aloud."

Other speakers counselled vongeanco in
similar threatening language

Tho citizens of New Vork, and tho citi-
zens of the United States generally, cannot
ay that they have not been forewarned in

regard to the purposes of thesu Irish Ro-
man Catholics. They havo been courted
and pampered by tho authorities of this
city for tlio sake of their votes, uutil they
havo become rauinaut in th. ir dm llllllila
as beforo tho riot, and ramnant in tlmiJ
rago, not that they havo been put down by
tho strong arm of tho law of the State. It
is for the American pcoplo to say whether
they Will surrender their liborLi.-- a and llu.ir
lives to this foreign mob ; and whether
inai spiritual despotism shall havo coutrol
of this land which has fostered this int,1.
erance, and which in mauy other coutitricshas carried out the same bfiiody program mo
nuii, uicsu inun would inaugurate. We
havo no doubt in regard to the rcspousa
that will bo mado, but Americans must
watch this foreign clement and this firei"ndespotism, and contcud for their liberties,
if they would breservo them. It will ,,..
do to slumber while these men are awake.

If. X . Observer.

IIortuiilic IiAlLnn An Kr i
On Saturday evening, at Revere, Mass., a
locomotive crashed into a car filled with
passengers, killing twenty-on- e person and
tuaugliii'r fifteen others. To arid j, !,
horror of tho sccuo tho splintered wood
work took lire, whiluthn in, f cl.om
from the boiler helped on tho work or death
and mutilation.

Tnr.GKTtM aw Aroused. Among other
citiwus who have taken the alarm are tho
American Germans. It was full timo.
They havo constituted a potent interest in
New York Democracy, as y they con-
stitute a potent interest in the same party
in Pennsylvania. They havo seen tho
patronage of the great metropolis absorbed
by ono set ot men violent, unscrupulous,
nud dishonest; and they havo paid their
taxes, with a docility all tho more surprising
when' everybody knew thnt these taxes
were partially laid, boldly Btolcn, and deli
berately misapplied. They havo scon tho
grand uprising of their own pcoplo in tho
Fatherland ridiculed and assailed bv these
men. They havo witnessed tho Republi-
can party spontaneously and universally
sympathizing with that uprising. They
have read President Grant's oflicial Con-

gratulation of the triumph of United Ger-
many. They hnvo bomo tho deliberate
ostracism of their lxsst men by tho Demo-
cratic party ; and they have hoard the
illustrious William of Orange, who defeat-
ed the Catholic btuart, when the latter was
aiming to subvert the liberties of England,
howled at in the Btreet of New York as tho
"Dutch King" and tyrant. Llko tho re-

bels during our civil war, tho most oppro-
brious epithet, after that of Yankeo, that
could 1)0 applied to tho Union soldier, was
"Hessian" or "Dutchman." Perhaps tho
stigma had been earned by tho fact that
tho old flag had no braver defenders than
tho Sigcls, tho Rlcnkcrs, nnd tho liohlcns,
and that ouly few Germans wero found in
the rebel ranks.

It was time for tho American Germans
to take their stand and make their choico
between tho Republican and Democratic
parties. That choico wns elenr nftcr tho
experience during tho Franco-Prussia- n

war. Ikit it has become inevitable since
tho tragedy of tho 12th of July nnd tho
fearfull disclosures ofTammany corruptions
that have succeeded mat bloody day.

i) '"The Irish Roman Catholic rioters rob
the people by heavy taxes to pay fraudu
lent and trtimiied up accounts, and their
design is to get the power and rob nnd
plunder every county nud Stato in tho
samo way.

Tho New York Ttmes continues to print
transcripts from Controller Connolly's
books, every item of which is enough to
convict tho auditing officers of criminal
extravagance, and forever silence thoso
carping journals and speakers who, driven
to extremity for complaint against tho Re
publican party, charge it with a want of
economy, la ken together and closclv scru
tinircd as to date, service performed, and
parlies to whom paid, these entries mako
up a record that is absolutely damniui! :
and after theso unanswerable exposures of
iho nine our laith in tlio clllcicncv and
perpetuity of popular government will he
seriously shaken if criminal proceedings are
not speedily instituted against tho princi-
pal ollioc rs inculpated.

Tho Inst batch of accounts published
embraces tho payments to ono Andrew J.
Garvey during a portion of 18(H) nnd 1S70,
which amount iu nil to $?2,.S70,4G LOG.

Now, bo it known that Andrew J. Garvey
is a plasterer, and this modest sum of mon-
ey was paid him, or ostensibly paid to him,
for plastering and other repairs in the
various county buildings. Hero aro a few
or tho items :

May 0, 1S70, For plastering lu Cotirt- -
hoiisca, December 4, ING'.l ?4C,CS5 C7

.nay n. i.o. ror pinsierlng and mn- -
Bonwork in enme, December 2, ISO'.!, 45,355 03

.tiny n, lSiO. ror painting nnd deco-rutin- c;

In the same, Dec. 22, 1WJ... 41,225 85
May 21, 1870. For paintini; nnd deco- -

rating! in eiime, December 21, ISO'J... 41,091 01
May 21, 1S70. For painting nnd ileeo- -

rating in fome, December 2H, 1W.I... 44.2S1 10
May 21, 1S70. For planterinc nnd inn- -

son work In same, December 11, IStiO 45,04 4 4 0
It is useless to extend the list. Those

charges aro no higher than an average of
the whole, and together comprise less than
one-fourt- h of thoso mad for work pcrform- -
'n..V'i,"1"f,, "" of December, lSlVJ.

niuuuuL ..r c. .,
in that month mainly for plastering ami
repairs to court-house- s and ollices is cou
siderahly over one million of dollars. De-
cember must hereafter bo set down as a
remarkably good month for plastering,
even in the cold climato of New York, no
maucr wnat the previous opinions of house
outiuers may nave been. And Andrew J
Uarvey is certainly the luckiest of plasterer

mi iuuiv iuuiiiiuu an liio enriiiiiiR ne.
credited to him for thoso thirty-on- e days.

AorthuinberlatMl Comity Krpubli
run ouvcutiou.

Si Niit kt, Aug. 20th, 1871 10 A. M,
l no l onvention wnt ortjaiiieod by Emanuel

Wilvert, Chairman County Btnndiiij; Committee
nun j.. m. Morton was appointed Secretary, pr
tent.

The credentials of the dclcsrates from the rari.
otia townships und borougha Vcre presented, us

biinlmry, W ctt Ward. N. F. I.lghtncr, John
Youngumu, Dr. Jos. Eyeter.

Biiubury, Eatt Wurd. Geo. W. Smith, James
.".ti, uuiiu u. i.cnKcr.

Milton, North Wurd. F. t. Huckcubenr, L.
M. Mortou.

Milton, South Ward. Lcnns Stout, H. C.
puoKer.

utsoutown Cajit. Philip Shny, Geo. Burns.
iiiruumiic Auucrnou Dcnius, Samuel Shan

lion.
Turhut D. L. Irland, Samuel Onkos.
Delnwnre Iminc Vincent, Jos. G. Durham
Lewis John Tweed. 11. 11. Hnito.
(.nillisuii(jue Samuel McNiuch, Win. Fores

ii inn.
Point Fameworth Uced, Thos. Johnson.
Vppcr Augusta Henry ilnupt, Geo. Gnul.
Lower Autiustn W. W. Iloitiin. W. Uaker.
Hush Lorenzo Mettler. A. 1). llui'lie.
Shnmoklu iwp Uenj. Wolverton, Dr. L. V,

jvmmin, DOIOIUI4II .11UII1S.
Snydertown John Moore, Wm. F. Kline,
t'oal Frederick ltesser, A. W. Helm.
Ml. Ciirmcl twp John Christopher, M. Ward
Jackcoii Daniel Seal, Wm. II. Lamb.
Cameron C. Gonsert, (j. W. Belts.
Jordan Win. Kcmhlu. Samuel Slm-nVr- .

Upier Mahuuny Joslnh Sliadel, A. M. Snvder.
Lower Mnhauoy 11. M,. Uubh, Johu b. SikHIs,

...l . .I ,lints. ll'. ul .1--
n n..: i , in, OlloY'lUT.

Lltllo Mabauoy A. H. Lcnker, P, F. Reed,
.crlic John E. Rutlibun, Lyiuuu . Weaver.

Mt. Cunncl bor S. A. lierKiilrcsser, John B.
Reed.

Shnmoklu boro. East Wurd A. Caldwell, F.
8. Hnus, Frank John,

Shauiokhi two, Wcet Ward G. Ehhw, Josluli.7..1UI I I 11F .3.-- -

Riverside Win. Yenifer.
.Mortiiuuibcrluud Vtw. Leljjhow, Jos, Bird,

McEwcusvillo Joseph House!, Wllllum

Washington Daniel E. Cures. II. C. rubor.
Alter receipt of credentials, John B. Reed, of..... uu.uugu, nan ciccieu I resident ol tlio,VUU VII11UI1.
On motion. J. E. Rnthhun. R.i nim1 Rnnnnnn

Philip Bbny and Wm. Lelfhow wero elected Vice
i resiuenis.

L. M. Morton ond Dr. L. D. Robhia were elect
ed Secretaries.

A Conunittca on Resolutions was npnoluted bv
. ,' ..... hs i.iiivni I

8. A. iergsti-csser- , L. M. Morton, Frank John,
Johu Youugnian, Wm. 11. Lnmb, Samuel Mc-
Niuch, John Tweed.

On motion of Cnpt. A. Caldwell, Conveutlon
went into executive session, nt tho closo of whichadjourned to meet nt 1 M o'clock, V. M.

at the hour appointed, when tho
Committee on Resolutions reported as follows iWhbkkis, The Judicial olHee is In no sense apoliticul one, but demands a combination of vari-ous bijrh qunllllcs and virtues, not leust of which
la an integrity Incapable of being inliuuuccd by
partisan partialities or prejudice and

Whbhsis, In the opiuiou of this convention, aJudge, relieved and removed from even a suspi-clo- n
of a feeling of special obligation tu any par-

ticular political party for bis position, should be
the candidate of the people therefore,

Jtitoleid, That this couventinn dnrin It In.r.
pedicut to nominate a caudidute for Presideut
Judneof lids judicial district, but regard it as
Wisest aud beat to nnuoint Ivn nrnmliianl .ilwell quulided lawyer as eouferees, to coufor withsimilar conferees froia Moutour couuty, aud j

pines In nomination a suitable person for that
offlco, as the people's ciWididnto.

Jlttolvtd, That Hon. John fl. Parker and Wil-
liam C. be, and that tboy are hereby ap-
pointed such conferees.

lietohml, Thnt for the snme renson nbovo set
out, we deem It inexpedient to nominnte a candi-
date for Assorlnte Judgo.

Iittolmti, Thnt tho nomination of Dennis
7?rli;lit, of Montour county, for Stato Assembly,
nindo by the Republicans of that county, Is cor-
dially concurred In nnd endorsed nnd this con-
vention deem It Inexpedient to make nny further
nomination for that otllee.

Jtfiolvttl, That, representlnit the Republican
sentiment ot Northumberland county, wn ndnpt
nnd ratify the pint form of principles rout allied in
the resolutions of the late Republican State con
vention.

IttmtretU Thnt In Col. David Stanton nnd Col.
Robert Ii. .Death, the Republican candidates for
Auditor Oenernl and Survryoi General, wo have
capable nnd honest men, estimnble citizens, and
pntriotic, brnve nnd tried soldiers, who, having
ilono well for their country, deserve to bo honor
ed by their countrymen. Their eminent nunllfl- -
ca tions for tno otiieers to wincn tney nave been
respectively nominnted, nnd .their Integrity and
purity or chnrncter, commend incm to tho conn-done-

of tlio people.
IleiuAved. That wo iuliy npprovo nnd endorse

tho course of our esteemed Representative in
Congress, Hon. John II. racKcr.

JietiAvtd, That wo hereby declare, ns Republi-
cans hnvo nlwnys declared, that protection to
home industry is n lunilainental nrtielo In our
polltlcnl faitli a necessity for tho country, and
the truo doctrine of the government.

Tho report wns adopted ns rend, unanimously.
Tlie following ecntlcmen beinir nominated as

candidates for County Commissioner, a ballot
wn lwd with the result annexed :

Amos Vactlne, of Shnmoklu twp 41
Henry E. Mallck, of Lower Anijusta SO

Andrew Ditty, of Lower Mabnnoy 10
On motion, tlio nomination of Amoe Vastinc

was mado unanimous.
Tho nominations for District Attorney resulted

ns follows :

Gen. John K. Clement, of Suiibnry 48
Osenr Foust, Esq., of Wutsoiilowu 'i'i

On motion, the nomination of Gen. John K.
Clement was mndc unanimous.

The nominations for County Treasurer were
mndc Willi tho following result on lirst ballot i
A. Cndwulluder, of Milton 2!)
James It. Miller, of Milton 5
William I'ardoc, of Chillisquaquo 31
Joseph Vuiikirk 3

There being no ciioice, a second ballot was had,
with tlio following result)
A. Cndwallader 58
William I'ardoc S3

On motion, the nomination of A. Cndwallader
was made unanimous.

On motion, Jn cob M. Follmer, of Watsotitown,
wns nominated for Auditor by acclamation.

On motion, Einaunel Wilvert wns
Chairman of the County Standing Committee by
n unanimous vote, and the President appointed
tho following members of the committee from
tlie several townships nud boroughs of the cou-
nty

Sunbnry, W. W John Younirnmn, E. W.J.
K. Davis; Milton, N. W. P. L. llaekcnberp,
8. W. II. C. Stiekeri V utsoutown Oscar
Foust ; Turbutville George W. Troxell ; Ttirbut
twp Joseph G. Durham j Lewis Win. Dunn j
Chillisquaque John Dielfemlerfur; Point Thos.
Johnson ; Upper Autriistn Geo, Gaul ; Lower
Augusta W. W. Ilornlm;; Ilnsh (). P. Patten;
Siiamokin twp Peter Viubb ; Snydertowu Wm.
Farrow; Coal Frederick Hesser Ml. Carincl
twp Matthew Ward ; Jackson Win. II. Lamh;
Cameron Chrlstaln Gouserl ; Jordan David
Troutinan ; Upper Mahanoy Josiah Sliadle ;
Washington 1). K. Cures; Lower Mahanoy A
Ditty; Little Mahanoy Simon J. Heed; Zerbe
John E. Rathburu; Mt. Carmel bnrouirb J. M
John ; Shninokin, K. W. Frank John ; W. W.
William Roth ; Riverside Ii. G. Welch ; Nor
thumberland I). M. faititignm ; McEwcns
ville Wm. MrXinch.

On motion, n vote of thanks was tendered to
kin Wilvert, for the nble and cllieient manner
In which ho lias discharged tlie duties of Chair-
man of the County Committee,

. On motion, Robert M. Flick, of Milton, was
elected RepriMeiitnlivo deletrale to the next LUato
( onvention, nnd V ni. Nc-bi- t, of Siiamokin tw p

Senatorial delegate, with (lower to appoint his
own couierees.

L. M. MORTON, See's.L. D.JtOHlXS,

CAN D I D AT E3 C A R D S.
To the Voters of Northumberland

Coimty.
The undersigned would Respectfully announce

nimseii ns nn I MliKl KMUKNT CANDIDATE
for LKGISLATURB. He appeals to all the
voters who are opposed to bribery, fraud an t
corruption, nud in favor ol the purity ol tho bal- -

JOIIN U. NKWUAKEIt.
Trevorton, Sept. 2, 1871.-1- 0.

ltCNterii Iifrict of Itmij ru, .
in bankruptcy. At Suubury, August ill, TSTI.

rpilE undersigned hereby gives notice oriiisap-- -
poiutment as Assignee of Jacob Loncks, of........i in oiiaiiiuKui, in i lie i ouiity o Nortlumberlaiid, nud Stute of lViinsvlvania, wiild

said district, who has been ndjudged a bankrui
111)1,11 bis nu-- in.r Winn li.r ,1... It: .. ..:,ii ui."me LUUlbsaid district.

LLOYD T. UOUKBACH, Asignee,
Suiiburv, Ta,

To the creditors of tho said Baiikrupt.
S'I't. ISTl- -a.

Ai.i, persons nrc hereby cantlor.cd ngainst
HmtspasHing or llsbiiig tiHin the premises

mi uniieiniKiieii, in inc counties ol Dauphli
and Northumberland, us the full uxlonl of tin
mw win no enforced on nil violating this notice.

1 r. 1 Kit HECKF.RT, . ,
ADAM RU.MHERGER,
HENRY LA11R,
SAMUEL KIEI1L,

.. MOSES TROI'T.M AN,
MICHAEL WERT.
ALEXANDER B1NGAMAN
K1.IAS UYFiRLY,
ADAM LENKER,
ADAM SEAMAN,
ISAAC RADIX,
JOHN WERT.

Sept. S, lS71.-3- t.

IT. S. tl AltMIIN OFFICE,
W. I. oriVuiiHjltttuiu,

PiTTsiii Hd, August 8, 1ST1.

riniiB ia ru civk NOTICE : That ou the
.

1,1 AUKlt. A. !., lS71,u Warrant
in nuiiKruntcv was i w ii.t ti... ..i.,!.. ..r
John P. Pursell, of Sunbiirv. in the Cnimtv fVi.r.l....,..,.,,,,i t , ... . ... . - - . .m ,lu BlllI0 oi renusvlvuiila,who bus been edjudgej u Uankrnpt, on ills owu

j llmv payment or nny debts aud do.
u.eij oi nuy property felonglng to suel: Hank
rupi iu mm or lor Ills Use. and the t runs fur r.f
uuy roK-ri- ny linn aro foibi.lileu by law ; thai
ti meeting of tho Creditors of the suld Iiankrupt
.v. i i.,,.- ,.1,-i- so choose one or more
ii T

1 0M,l,, be held nt u Couit o
vaiibi Hiaev. ,o lie llohlnii lit. Miii.lnir I..

, ' - ,"r,nV'"l"--r"ll"- , I'Ofoio JohuS. Det-
"u" r "l-- . ivgister, on the SiSd day u Septem
ber, A. D., IST1, ut 10 o'clock, A. M.

.
' ' A. MURDOCH,

1.8. Marshal, us Messenger,
Sept t, lSTl.-J- t.

NOTICE Is, hereby giveu that application' will
at tbii mivt iiii..M is:r ..r .i...

Leglblaturc of the Stale of rtuustlvaiiia for theincorporation of a bank, under t llM at
mm uiio oi - me Bunimry Dime Savings Hank,"to bo located at Sunbnry, Northumberland. coun
ty, iu.,wiin siicii xwors nnd rivile.lges, nnd
or such on ccts us uro usus v irriiiit.nl in i.i.iL

tut Ion of like character with u e,apitul of ,(KK),
aud wilh the ivr of Increasing the same, by u

ouuuury, uuiy iu, isir.

FARM FOR SALE.
rilll K uudcrsiguod having a larger tract or land
A. (over 'JO0 acres) than can be nroix'rlv culll- -

vatcd iu one farm, lurtrelv devoted to trueklmr.
oilers for sale about oue 100 acres, embracing the
wnoie oi the old I'erslug larm, together with a
part of the Guldin farm.

The natural advantage of the )art offered for
sale, are in all respects equal for L'urdeniuir nur.
poses, to thoso of the part reserved. My owu gar-dcui-

for the nasi two seasons has lei,n i,.Uiiu
done upon it.

There are runny good farmer lu this county
barely making a living at ordinary grain furmtng,
who luk'ht rreutlv advunoa 11 IMir ilitertfMla hw
giving some attention to trucking iiua farm to
well adapted to the business as ilmnnnnnw n.r.
el, and so eonveulent to oue ol tho very bw nutr-ke- ts

lu the Stale. Terms reasonable. 1'nr i...ticulur iuquire of, or address
WILLIAM L. NESBIT.

JulyS-t- f, Paxiuoa, NoitU'd Co., Pa. I

llP NfJ

Ml'RHAT . Sl.ATMABRB. WM. II. BLACK.

MURRAY & CO.,
Wholesale Dealer m

MACHINERY AND BURNING OILS,
Office nnd School Stntloncry,

l'rintintr, Vraplnn and Ufanllla
PAPERS,.

PA1KH 1IAH, .., Ac.
I Tjbo Clbrated

Corry kerosene Vurning Oil
nlwnys on hand.

Having also opened a

COAL YARD,
wo nro prepared to supply nt short notice, nud nt

the lowest rates,
EGG,

STOVE,
CHESTNUT

niul
TEA

COAL
to nil who may bo plcnscd to give us a call.

Orders left nt nnr oltlee No. 35 South Third St.,
will be promptly filled.

MUIlItAY & CO.
No. 85 South Third Street, Suubury, Ta.

Aug. an, 1ST1.

Orphans' Court Sale!
PCRSl'ANT to nn order of the Orphans'

tho County of Northumberland,
State of Pennsylvania, tho undersigned Adminis-
trators of l'etcr Winner, late bf Lower Mahanoy
township, Northumberland County, deceased,
Will expose to ealo by public vendue, on the
premises, on
Saturday, the 16. Ii dny of Noptciu- -

bor, A. !., 1M71, -

the following Valnnblo Real Estate, to wit : All
mat certain .

TRACT OF LAND,
Being marked ns purpart No. 1, In a certain writ
of partition between the heirs of l'etcr Witmer,
dcrenscd. situate in Lower Mabnnoy township,
Noitliuinbcrlnnd County, l'a., ndjoining lands ot
Charles UrosioiiB, Augustus liadman, und oilier
lands of said 1'eler Winner, deceased, containing

.Sixty-Eig- ht (6) Acre nud One
I'erch,

more or less, nil of which Is elenred ; w hereon
Is erected n Doublo

Two-Sto- ry Dwelling House,
n. new Bank Ham 45'.I5 feet, n Two-Stor- Sum-
mer House, a Tw Spring House, Slaughter
House, Cider Mill nnd Press, Wagon Shed and
other A never falling

Sl'RINIi OF WATER
near the house, nnd running water tUrci-,- the.
ham yard. This (arm is nil Ljm Stonu Land,
and in n high state of cultivation, tlio soil bciii'v
tlio nature of river bottom land, and the field
well watered. There is a Mine Slone ridge ou
the south side of said farm, and a quarry opened;

THO HI IAN
nro cractcd. nnd room, and stone sufficient for
for twculy-llv- niorc.kilns. '

There is Locust anil Wulunt Timber in largo
quantities on thU ract.

ALSO,
All that certain Tract or l'lcec of Land, situate

in the township nnd county aforesaid, bounded
by lands of Charles Brosious, BcnJ. Philips, l'etcr

Susannah Philips, nud other lands of
said deceased, containing Forty (40) Acres and
Forty-Seve- n (47) Perches, more or less, beina
marked ns purpart No. 3, iu tho sai.l w rit of
partition.

ALSO,
All that certain or other Tract or Piece of Land,
situate In Hie township and county aforesaid,
bonuded by lands of Josiah Wert, David Kempte,
Isaac Kerstetter nnd Charles Brosious, contain-
ing Twenty-On- e (21) Acres nnd Thirty-Seve-

(T) Perches, more or less, being marked as pur-
part No. o, iu said writ of partition.

ALSO,
' All thnt certain olhcr Tract or Piece of Land,
situate iu thu township nnd comilv aforesaid,
bounded by lands of Susannah Philips, .Josiah
Wo. i. l tl,ur lauds if a!d deceased, contain-ing One Hundred and Eleven (111) Acres nndOne Hundred and Filly-Seve- n (157) Perchc,more or less, being marked as purpart No. 4, In
sal. I writ of partition. This tract is well timber-
ed with Chtstutit, Oak, Locust, Pine, ,:e.

v ALSO,
All that certain other Piece or Tract cf Land,

situate iu tlio township and cotiutv aforesaid,
bounded by lauds of A. Hadnmn, John Hinira-ma-

John Patrick and Josiali Wert, containing
Six (11) Acres nnd Fourteen (I I) Perches, more
or less, beintr marked as purpart No. 5, iu mid
writ of partition.

ALSO.
All that certain other Tract or Land, situate.,

In the township and county iiforesai.l, bounded
by lands or Jacob Drcibelbis, David Snvder, Jo-
siah Borrell, A. Iladmun, nnd other lands of saiddeceased, containing Three (Si) Acres and One
Hundred ami Thirty-Thre- e (KKi) Perches, lain.'marked us purpart No. fi, iu. tslil writ of punt"
lion.

Tho abovo property is all situated within u
mile of (ieorgelown Depot of tlie N. C. Railwav,
nnd within hair n mile or the river. It is neariy
all Lime Stone land, and some of the very bestIn tlie State ror the ruUUig ol' till kinds of grain.
Being conveniently situated to tlie railroad,
makes U oue of the mont desirable hi the. county.
Late tlie uroperty of lVt,er Witmer, deceased.

Sale to commence, at 10 o'clock, A. M., ou
said day, when tho conditions will bo mado
known by

ISRAEL P. WITMER,
(iEO. WITMER.

,; WM. II. WITMER,
. Administrators.
Lower Maaanoy twp., Aug. 'JO, 1S71. It.

SUNJIURY ACADE3IY.

This institution opens w ith nn Inrrraso 1it of
InstNiclors, on Mouduy, IS it'iuI r Itli,

KATES OF TUTIOX.
Per Annum.Primary Department. fc'Jl 00

Third Division, ;;ii no
Second Division, 40 (Ml

Firs: Division, fv) 00
Lessous on Piuuo or Orgau, (extru,) 50 (Kl" lu French, ' till no" " Ceriiiuu, " 2; oo" " Drawing A Painting, (ex) 40 tkl
Boarding Pupils in cither Division, .'' 00
1 ersons who nro not Mini's of the A

may avail tlunu-elve- of instruction iu Music,
Y rench or (iennan. bv uniilicatiiui to il.e i'ri.,,.i:
pal, or to tho Instructors lu thosu departments.

Send Tor u Catalogue.
N. FOSTER BROWNE, A. M.,

1 iiuup.il.
Suubury, Aug. 10th, 1871.

ltlIIAS' tOI RT NAI.E.
JUISUANT. U an order of the Orphans

Court of Northumberland COIIIllV. uill .n
exiosd to public sale, on the premise, on tho,,J,".0,"0,e,ubop 7I, the folio:
lug Real fcslate, lo wil t Ail that e n,.!!, messuage or tract of land. sltunLe h. .i,.,.lm. .,
ship, Northuiulierluud county, Pa., bounded aud
described a follows, to win Ou the north by
iiiuus oi jenn retierniun, on the east by hind ofDauiel Hilbush. on the south hv land of in- - n- -
tato of widow Malllck, dee'd, and on the wen
by land of Jacob Seller, coutuin ing Four (41)

i, moro or less, whereon are erected a in,,.
Btory name dwelling heuso, a rrame stable, Ac.
A well or water (with pump) near tho door, a
iot or rrult trees, Aen teing the projx'rty of Sam-
uel Latsha and j. Jucob Latsha. Illllli-i- diililr.'ii
of Henry ljiuha, doceused. Sale to eommeiicn
at 10 o'clock, on said day, wheu the condition
win do mnae Known ny

AliltAHAM BLASSER, (Juardian.
Aug. 10, 1871.-a- t.

TtKE IIOI'NE, Third Street, ut thoJL depot, 6LNBLRV, PA., Wm. Uuksb, pro- -
irieior. arm luoals Hived uu nt all !,...ish, Fowl and tiumc. F resU OvstAra firm -

stitntly ou baud nnd served lu every stylo. TUo
best of w hine aud liUiM'ul the liar.

7 families will bo ktippllcd with oysters
oue up in auv style, bv bavin- nrHtra nt t li

Br lNov.5,'70-ly- .


